
  
 

 

   

   

 

   

    

       
     

      

  
  
  

    

   

  

   

  
   

 

    
  
   
  

  

   

   

   

  

 

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

 

  
  
    

     

  

   
    

    

 

   
   

   

orn Out?

When the old car sput-

ers and then absolutely

efuses to budge it’s

brobably a case of bat-

ery trouble. But don’t

hink you need to buy a

tew one. Our expert

harging service puts

ew life into almost any

battery.

It’s a good plan to let

us examine your bai-

tery now before it

gives out at some in-

convenient time.

ito Equipment Co.
S. Rickard & Son, Props.

Economy phone 93

Meyersdale, Pa.   

  

 

 

   

  
  

  

 

  
  

  

   

  
  

 

  

 

   
  

 

   
   

   

 

  

  

 BLOUGH NEWS

t the Memorial Hospital.

or friends at Maple Ridge.

ndber, on business.

y Bennock, who is employed at|way between Boswell and Ferrellton

Ridge, spent Sunday with her

|

happened Sunday evening when a

s, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennock.

ckwood.

PF, at Jake Blough’s.

bert Howell's.

ent.

rank Miller, of that place.

and Mrs. Walter Marsh and

ter, Charlotte, have returned from

own, where Mr. Marsh was a pa-

phine Bennock spent a few days

bes Wilde spent Tuesday evening,

Stanko, Tony Yonish, Mike Sum-
r . .

1 3 ES

spent Thursday evening, in Bos- The second serious accident to oc-

and Mrs. Abraham Berg, spent
eek end with Mrs. Berg's parents,

D. Miller spent Sunday at Hol-

the former's daughters, Misses Grace |in the United States, when it results |fly-breeding conditions, especially in| The list of applicants taking the mine | ing shades or in several tones of one

in many tuberculous infections and |cities and towns. And with addition-| foreman examination is as follows: Sam- color, including red, green, copper,

Mrs. Frank Lowery and Mrs. Harry when it causes thousands of infant |al care and thought much of the ill-{uel H. Wetmiller and J. Thomas Golby,

|

brown, maroon, eggshell and ivory.

Church services that were held in the

|

Rosenberger, of Meyersdale, spent last deaths from diarrhea it is time to ness and many of the deaths now di- of Berlin; Ormond C. Foltz, Harvey L. |The coats are smartly tailored ac-

 

Country Valley Notes Hi? Margaret Fike.
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Reformed Church last week were well

|

Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

|

consider the wisdom of such an atti-|rectly attributable to the fly could be| McCann, Robert Mull, Harry H. Stahl,

|

cording to the latest mode and they

| attended in spite of the bad weather

|

Emma Walker.
Ray Fike who is employed at Samuel}

held in other churches may also be well

|

Saylor’s, north of Meyersdale, spent last

attended. Sunday at the home of his parents, Mr.

Mrs. G. H. Cook and son, Harry, |and Mrs.

land bad roads. We hope that services

{with his son, Junior, were visiting rela-

{ relatives in this place.

| Mrs. Cora leydig and son, Carl, of

{ Cumberland, visited in this place a few

| days.
I Mrs. Alfred Wilmoth and children,

| Anna Mary, Jack and Henry, were vis-

jiting Mrs. Wilmoth’s mother, Mrs. Anna

Webreck, for a few days. Mrs. Wil-

moth is preparing to move to Texas,

where her husband is employed.

Lloyd Cook who is employed at Cum-

berland, visited at his home, Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Kessler has been visiting

her sister, of Cumberland, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bittner, of

Johnstown, visited Mr. Bittner's mother,

Mrs. Wm. Bittner, Saturday and Sun-

day. Mrs. Bittner sold many things on

sale Saturday, which were not of any

{use to her. ?

Mr. Wilbur Miller has gone to Cum-

berland, for employment.

Sheriff Sale of Andy Plumbo’s stock

and machinery, on Monday, went cheap.

Mrs. Ellen Cook, of Pittsburgh, for-

mer citizen of Glencoe, Pa., passed away

{into the life beyond, Friday, April 12.

She was the sister of Chas. B. and Sam-

|

|

 

{uel Bittner, of Glencoe, Mrs. Clyde

| town, Mrs. Alice Engle, of Meyersdale,

| and Mrs. Tillie Nuffmire, also Miss Ida

| Bittner, of Johnstown She was liked

Cook, Mrs. Francis Smith, of Johns-

by every one who knew her. She was

subject to asthma.

F. M. Raupach went to Meyersdale

last week and brought home a new

Whippet. We'll all hang around now

for a ride.

School wiil soon be passed, only one

more week. Then you can hear the

whoops and yells that the kids are free

again.

Communion services Sunday, were

quite well attended.

Sunday School next Sunday, at 10:00

o'clock. s

House cleaning time is here.

When you and 1 have seen,

That it is almost near

The time to start to clean.

BOSWELL NEWS  
cur within a month on the State high-

Bruce Fike.

Mrs. Wilson Ringler entertained a |the fly. Yet one’s familiarity wi

Hives in Johnstown, over the Week end, quilting party at her home last Wednes-

|

thig pestis the biggest reason for the |

Mrs. Homer Knisley is still visiting |day.

Mrs. William Engle.
Nicholson, of Pleasant Hill,|

Thursday afternoon at the |
of his FW. Nicholson.

. Sipesville.

el,Yeen urban sections, as well as swat-the- Somerset County Miners pe

Fike's and Miss Amanda Miller's rooms

closed on Wednesday of this week.

Miss Emma Meyers spent last Sun-

day at Rockwood.

John Suder and son, Pete, left Tues-

day of last week, for New York, to

seek employment.

 

that familiarity breeds con- their damage among humans.

However, when contempt

takes a toll of 40,000 lives annually dividuals to permit the existence of |miners.

Secretary of Health, today. concerned!

 

made against this disease breeding |fly’s breeding places.”

insect. Screening the house, and a

sanitary consciousness particularly in

fly campaigns have done much to lim-

it the fly’s disease and death dealing

power. However, one has but to step

out doors, even in the cities, to real-

 

«Because it has always been| “Moreover, water tight floors of|>) J Ev

| around and because it does not sting

|

concrete in stables and fly tight man- Thomas L. Morley and Lewis Cornell, SOMERSET JUDGE

are no good reasons fong tolerating {ure pits will immeasurably add in re-

th' ducing the fly menace on farms.

“True, much progress has been means, but better far better, swat the

 

Take Examinations Yefer.
At Somerset Tuesday

ize that this general enemy of man-| The annual examinations for State

kind is far from being subdued. certificates for mine foremen

“Exposed garbage and filth in gen- |}osses were opened in Somerset, Tues- |made of Fairfield fabric, a new de-

leral represent the most potent fly {day morning in the basement of the |parture in rubberized fabric, in which

breeding spots. And in this connec-| Methodist Episcopal Church.

WEEKLY HEALTH TALK tion it is a shame that, owing to in- amining Board is composed of State

|

vuleanized in a solid unit of coating,

tude,” said Dr. Theodore B. Appel, | eliminated, so far as communities are|John F. Smith, George P. Foreman and

|

elevate the raincoat to a new sphere

Frank A. Fraley, of Jerome; William J. as an attractive garment.

Smith, of Davidsville; Ralph Watkins,

 

of Boswell; Harry V. Sager, of Listie;

Frank W. Bohn and William M. Kiser,

of Hooversville; Mahlon E. Reich, of
* ORDERS AN AUDIT

“No effort is too great to make es ; Ti ah

John W FAK oki i general attitude of indifference exbiby where the destruction of the fly is Aseria; Joseph ke esl, o ray Fumes The Court on Tuesday morning di-

John agner, 0 Akron, 10, spen | ited toward it. concerned. Swat the fl b all ivi. mime and Joseph Mullick, o . : : ther at dit be .made of

at the home of Mr. and y - yo Jy Stoyestown; John E. Kimmel, of Que- rected that another au  the accounts of the Road Supervisirs of

Brothersvalley Township for the year

1928. The auditors’ annual report was

filed early of this year and an appeal

was taken by Victor B. Glessner, where-

upon the Court directed a new audit be-

cause the auditors had not taken the

oath of office before starting their work.

Creek; Clement J. Mulvehill, of Jen-

ners; George W. Cook and Jacob F.

Diehl, of Somerset; Noah Ankeny, of   The fire boss examination will be held

Attractive Raincoats

  

OL

“T,ocal patriotism” is a belief that

there are more good lookers right in

the Five-and-Ten on Main Street than

in any so-called international econ-

The Ex-|by a special process the material is gress of beauties.—Detroit News.

and fire Modernistic designs in raincoats

 

| dividual carelessness, uncountable |Mine Inspector Fletcher W. Cunning- which assures permanence of design Somehow we can’t visualize a war

|  “It is quite true and equally as flies are each year bred to spread ham, of Somerset; Superintendent Sam- and durability of color, is being between England and the United

uel Halverson, of Hooversville, and R.|shown in the smart shops of semi- |States over the booze ship “I'm

“There is little if any excuse for in- |E. Price, of Acosta, representing the.|tropical Washington. The designs Alone.” The stuff hasn't got scarce

are worked out in several harmoniz- |enough yet to fight over.  
  

  

Pinapawh

THE TEMPERATURE WATCHMAN
~~ FULLY AUTOMATIC

NO HAND CONTROL NOW NECESSARY
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fatally injur¢dd. Just about four

weeks ago other pedestrian was
struck and seriously injured. The lo-

cal Chamber of Commerce recently

pedestrian uo struck by a car and

and Mrs. Frank Miller and chil- requested the authorities to make

Adline and Sonny, spent Sunday some provision for a shale walk at

the side of this dangerous and much

and Mrs. Martin Wilde and little

|

used section of road, there being no

f Kittaning, are here to seek em-

|

space for pedestrians to use other

than to walk on the improved portion

and Mrs. M. D. Miller have gone {at most points along this road. Such

merset to visit their sons, Herman |a step would be in the interest of pub-

lic safety and would greatly add to
 

 

   

   

  

    

  

   

    

     
  
  

   

 

    

     

  

  

 

    
    
  

  

  

 

  
  

    

 

  

  

o Knows?

Maybe your chicks will
bw to maturity—maybe
ey won’t. It’s up to you.

Feed themWonder Start-
lb Mash and Wonder
ick Grains and they will
ss the milestones of
ger in a hurry—with
ds up.

onder Poultry Feeds
1 enable you to get extra
try profits you would
ordinarily get.

‘very day youdelay is
> throwing money away.

Jrder Wonder Poultry

(1S NOW.

North Street

Meyersdale, Pa.

   

 

  

 

 

  
   

TCHMAN & WEIMER

the convenience of the hundreds who
walk between here and Ferrellton

daily.
J. C. Oswalt, Bill Williams and Sam

Watkins were Thursday evening visi-

tors to Rockwood.
C. R. Sprowls and family motored

to Cumberland Sunday.
D. J. Williams and family recently

visited relatives in Berlin.
R. F. Landis and family visited

Meyersdale relatives and friends Sun-

day.
R. R. Straub and family visited in

Somerset Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirby, of

Johnstown, visited in Boswell Sunday.

E. C. Arisman and family were

Sunday visitors to Acosta.
Mrs. A. W. Hoffert received a bad

injury to her right arm when she was
attacked by a vicious dog recently.

The injured member is yielding nicely

to medical treatment and will no

doubt be soon in normal condition

again.

Peter Adams and family motored

to Latrobe Sunday.

J. J. Hemminger, of Johnstown, was

a recent visitor at his home here.

F. L. Ferrell was a recent business

visitor to Johnstown.

“L. L. Ober, of Latrobe, was visit-

ing his family here Sunday.

C. F. Enoch and family, of Meyers-

dale, visited in Boswell Sunday.

John Martin and Comfrey Ickes

were business callers to Somerset

Tuesday.

The advance sale of tickets for the

annual Odd Fellows banquet to be

held April 26th at the White Star

Hotel indicate a record attendance.

Squire John Kircher was a busines.

caller in Somerset Friday.

Herbert Volk and Howard Dear-

dorff report a nice catch the first day

of trout season which they spent near

Somerfield.

 

VIM
mre

Mr. and Mrs. John Schrader and

children, of Somerset, spent last Sunday

the former's parents,

 

at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schrader.

I. A. Fike and daughter, Lucille,

nied Mr. and Mrs.

y Scalp Level last Sur
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SPECIAL TERMS

Stop in our store and ask

how to secure a Kelvinator for

only 31c¢ per day.

Sa
ti

far
ita

tim
at

la
ft
at

ta
f

W
u

ia

THERE ARE KELVINATOR

1
m   

 

TheCentury’s

Greatest Advance

In HouseholdElectric

Refrigeration r 77

The Temperature Watchman

The most marvelous and most simple electric

switch ever developed. So simple that a child can

understand the principles involved. This new device :

nowoffered forfirst time to Kelvinator buyers. Ask

to see it when you come to our store to see the beau-

tiful display of 1929 Kelvinators. You will be amaz-

ed at this new simple, automatic device. Its princi-

ple is as unfailing as the law of gravity. All pre-

vious intricate mechanical automatics now elimin-

ated.

Desserts and ice cubes frozen with extreme rapid-

ity at all times by use of this marvelous device.

HOWEVER

Since this control depends on temperature itself, the food com-

partment temperature is always uniform because we do not

depend on the human memory for “cold control” either in the

dessert freezing compartment or in the food compartment.

The TEMPERATURE WATCHMAN does this for you.

AGAIN the 1929 Kelvinator achievements lead all competitors.

ILL

eCLEESE
E

 

New Silent KELVINATOR

BAER & COMPANY
MEYERSDALE, PA.

ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS FOR EVERY COMMERCIAL
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A TEMPERATURE

WATCHMAN—This

device automatically

\VE maintains an even cold

z temperature in your

Kelvinator. Never high

enough to permit harm-

ful bacterial growth—

never low enough to

freeze or spoil yourfood.

DAINTY FROZEN DISHES—Salads, desserts, jellies for

every meal ifyou wish. Kelvinator’s Cold Keeper—a constant

reservoir of cold—prepares frozen dishes easily. Ample room
to make them and all the ice you need.
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SUMI

Mr. and Mrs.

Paul, spent Sun
rick’s. .

Mr. and Mrs.

dren, and Mr. :

and son, and Mr

were callers at C

Mrs. Arthur

Shirley, and M

‘daughter, Fern,
Harold Brant, of

end at A. C. Bre

Mr. Earl Fir

Cumberland, visi

orchards.

Mr. and Mrs.

children, spent {

visiting Mr. and
baugh.

Mrs. Samuel

Ethel, and Mrs. I

ter, Patty, were «
er’s, Sunday.

A. C. Brennen

>< man, Allen Tip
John Boyer, of J
their homes here.

Mrs. Walter A

Hazel, | and Mrs

Doris, Blaine Mec]

were callers at

evening.

COAL|
Visitors at M

Wahl’s on Sunda;
Albert Wahl and
Miss Ethel Pritt:
and Mrs. Harry
children, Mrs. G

Staub, and Mr. W

Visitors at M
Walker's on Sund:
Frank Belcher,
John Daugherty,

Mr. and Mrs. (
ter, Hazel, and

spent Sunday witl

Wise.
Mrs. Clarence ¢

of Jerome, who s
her parents, retur

Mr. Benjiman

Jack, of Pittsbur,

with Mr. and Mrs
Perry Menhorn

spent Sunday ever

Mr. and Mrs. |]
spent a few weeks
er, Mr. Eli Folk.

Dallas Hemmin,
spent Saturday w
and Mrs. Con Her

Mrs. Milton Boy

bury, and Mrs. J

  

3
Se:

Loans ai
United §&
Other B
Banking
Cash anc

Capital
Surplus
Undivide
Circulati
Bills Pa;
DEPOSI’  


